Executive Department
Milledgeville George of February 6 1860

I Henry H Waters, Secretary of the Executive Department, do hereby certify that, as appears in the Record of file in this Department, one James F Nunnlee as a Revolutionary Soldier, drew lot of Land No. Sixty two, in the 25th District of Lee County – that the same was granted to him, as such Revolutionary Soldier, on the 2nd day of December A.D. 1833. That he drew said lot of land in the Land Lottery of 1827, And that he gave in his name as of Tucker's District, Elbert County in this State.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and attached the Seal of the Executive Department of the State of Georgia at the Capital in Milledgeville, the day and year first above written.

S/ H. H. Waters
Sec'y Ex. Dept.

Declaration of Mrs. Jane Nunnilee widow of James F Nunnilee, deceased For Revolutionary Pension under the Act of February 3rd 1853.

State of Georgia County of Elbert: SS
On this 6 day of March 1860 personally appeared before us Justices of the Inferior Court of the County and State above named, Jane Nunnilee a resident of Elbert County in the State of Georgia aged 72 years, who being first duly sworn according to law doth on her oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the benefits of the provision made by the act of Congress passed July 3rd 1858 [sic]. – Granting pensions to widows of persons who served during the revolutionary war. That she is the widow of Jas. F. Nunnilee who was a private in the Virginia Mil. war of the Revolution, and who served two tours one with James Butler, a US Pensioner on the Elbert County Georgia rolls and to receive one lot of land from the State of Georgia on account of said services.

She further declares that she was married to the said Jas. F. Nunnilee on the 28th day of October A.D. 1810 at Elbert County Georgia by one Thomas Cook a Justice of the Peace that her name before her marriage was Jane Nash and that her husband, the aforesaid James F. Nunnilee died at his residence on or about the 15th day of February A.D. 1838, and that she has remained a widow since the death of her said husband.

S/ Jane Nunnilee, X her mark